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of the fleet went elesr up the Rappahmnook river,
and landed at the very wharves of Fredericks-
burg, without any resistance heist made and.
without a rebel force of any kind bring seen.
Blown hundredboxes of tobacco and a Urge railroad

bridge, with a great amount of stores, destined for
Richmond, were destroyed. The tobacco was stored In
Fredericksburg, preparatory, it is said, to its being
shipped to Naesau by means of an English blockade*
runner. The expedition brought,with it six hundred of
theboxes of tobacoo and £arnt the remaining five hun-
dred boxes, captured about one hundredprisoners.

Thb silence of the rebel papers concern-
ing Shbbman is equivalent to an assurance
.of bis safety. If they had reason for the
vaunts they iterate so persistently we
should not long be in ignorance of it. At
this crisis the smallest rebel victory would
be exaggerated tenfold, for never before
did the rebel soldiers and the Southern
people stand in greater need of encourage-
ment. They are silent of Sherman be-
cause they dare not report his progress.
Our Government is not absolutely ignorant
of his position. The plan on which he
moves is sound, and he has the power to
execute it successfully.

REBEL NEWS.
THE BILL TO ARM THE STAVES.

KO BEPOETS OF BHERMAN.

ALL QUIET HEAR RICHMOND.

. Washington, March 10.—Richmond pipers,, of
Wednesday, MarchSth, have been ''received. They arevery boastfulover the absence of news from Sherman,
hut a specimen of their reliability may he seen in the
fact that the Whig says that “new©from the valleyre-'
ports all quiet.” N

-

THB BILL TO ABU SLAVES.

Oun Charleston correspondence shows
that the work of regeneration has already
begun in that city. By the power of the
sword that drove out rebellion free schools
are established, and the triumphs of war
are made to minister to the perpetuation of
peace.

On Wednesday the bill to arm negro slaves was ta-
ken up mid read in open session, as follows:

“ Section 1. TheConsress oPtbe Confederate States
ofAmerica do enact, that in order to provideadditional
forces to repel invasion maintain rightful possession*
of the Confederate States, secure their independence
-And preserve their in*iiiuttonf>, the President be, and
he is hereby, authorized to a*k fur and accept from the
ownersofslaves the services of ench- number of able-
bodied negro men as he mav deem expedient for and
during thewar to perform military service, in whatever capacity he may oirect.

.. “Sec, 2. That the General in*Chiefbe authorized to
organize the *atd slaves into companies, battalion*,
regiments, and brigades, under aneh regulations as theSecretary of War may orescribe, and to be commandedby such ( fficerv as the President may appoint '

“i*ec 3, That while employed in service each troops
shell receive ibe seme rations, clothiogjand eompenoa- vtion asare allowed other troops in the same branch ofthe service.

WASHINGTON.

Proclamation Begsnling Deserters.
Washington, M&rch. 10,1665,

3BT THE J?RESIDENT OF THB UNITED BTATHS J

APROCLAMATION
Whereas, The twenty first section of the act of Con*

xrest, approved on Ihe 3d hut. • entitled “an act to
amend the eeyeral acts heretofore passed topr Bride for
the enrolling and callingout of the national forces, and
for other purpose*.” require*, that, in addition to
the other lawful penalties of the crime of dessrtion
from the military or n&yal service, “all persons
who haye deserted the 'military or naval ser-
vice of the United States, who shall not return
to the 4&ld si trice or report themselves to a pro-
woet manh&l within sixty days after the proclama-
tion. hereinafter mentioned,' shall be deemed and
taken to hare voluntarily relinquished and forfeited
their rights to become citizens; and such- de*
•titers thall he forever incapable of holding
any office of trust cr profit under the United
States, or of exercising any rights of citizen©
thereof; and all persons who shall hereafter desert
the militaiy or naval-service, and all parsons who.
being duly enrolled, shall depart the jurisdiction of
the district in which he is enrolled, or go beyond the
limits of the United States, with the intent to avoid
Any draft into the military or naval service duly or-
dered,'shall be liable to the penalties of this sec-

tion. And the President is hereby authorized and

required forthwith, on the passage or thta act, to
Issue bis proclamation aettiig forth the provisions

ofthis section, in which proclamation the President la
requested tonotify alt deserters returning within sixty

days, as aforesaid, that they shall be pardoned on con-
dition of returning to their regiments and com-
panies, or to such other organizations as they may be
assigned to, unless they eb all have served for aperiod.

oftime equalto their origins! term ofenlistment’ *—

How, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United States, doissue this my proclamation,as required
by said act, ordering and requiring all deserters to re-
turn to thetr proper posts, and 1 dohereby notify them
that all desaitera who shall withinsixty days from the
4ateof this proclamation, viz: on or before (he tenth
-day of Hay, 1365. return to service or report themselves
'to a provost marshal, shall be pardoned, on condition
that 'they return to their regiment* and companies or
auch other organizations as they may be assigned to,
and serve the remainder ofJheir original terms of en-
listment, and, Is addition thereto, a period equal to the
time lost by desertion.

In testimony whereofIhave hereunto set mv hand,
nsd caused the seal of theUnited States to he affixed

Pone at the City- of Washington this llth day of
Hatch, in the year of ourLord one thousand eight nna-
><Jred and sixty-five, and of• the independence of the
United States the eighty-ninth

ABBAHAM LINCOLN, .
By the President:

WiiiiuM H. Sewakp, Secretary of State.
THB LAW OP 'PRIZE—IMPORTANT DECISION.

The Supreme Gourtof the United Statesto-day decided
a case involvirg many international and municipal

-questions in the law ofprize. It was that of the United
States, appellant, against Elizabeth Alexander, the

•claimant ofseventy- two bales ofcotton, anappeal from
the Southern District Court of Illinois, which had
awarded restitution to the latter. This was a teat
ease, involving all the cotton, valued at over two
millions of dollars, captured by the navy during the
Bed river expedition. The cotton was claimed brthe
navy as lawful prize of war on the general ground of
heldgexent rights, that-p&rt.of Louisiana being claimed
as the enemy’s country. The cotton was taken onland,
atvarious distances from the water, teams having bees,
■sent out to gather it- The claimant took the amnesty
oath under the proclamation of the President, although

ihe had taken no part in the rebellion. The argu-
ment occupied, several days—the Attorney General,
the Assistant Attorney General, and Charles Bakes,
Esq.* of Washington, representing the Government
and captoTs, and Messrs, B. M. Corwins, of- Cali-
fornia, and William M. Springer, ofIllinois, helag
the counsel for the cl*lnfant. The court, by Chief
Justice Chase, decided that there could be no ielzare as
prize of war of privateproperty by the navy on the in-
land waters of the United States or on laud since the
acts of Congress of 1881, 1883, 1863, and 1834, aadthat,
therefore, this property was hot in that view a lawful
prize ofwar. But the court thought the property should
have been turned over to the treasury officers, ss cap-
tured or abandoned property, under the act of March 12,
1868 Thisact prescribes the means by whichloyal citi-.
aena may rcovex compensation. The libel was ordered
tohe dismissed. Thus the navy was ignored in this case.

The Court also held that the possession of the Bed
river country wj's temporary, huUocgenoughio secure
the rightsofproperty to the citizens ofthat part of Loui-
siana, and that the election then held In the Bed river
country was not legal, and conferred noright*.

“Sec 4. That if, under previoussections of this act,
the President shall not be able to raise a snfficient num-
ber of troops to prosecute the war successfully andmaintain the .sovereignly of the States and the inde-
pendence of the Confederate States, then he is hereby
authorized to call on etch Slate whenever he thinks
itexpedient for her quo a of three hundred thousand
troops, Inaddition tot Hose subject to military service
underexisting laws, or so many thereof as the Presi-dent may deem necetsary, to he raiseu from such daisesof the population, irrespective of c ,!ter. as in each Siafce
the proper authorities tnereof may determine. .

“fcßc.fi. Thatnothing in this act sna‘l he construed
to authorize a change in the relation which the sail
eJav«s sliall hear towards their owner*, except by con-
sent of .theiroyneis, and of the Slates-in which they
may reside, and in pursuance of the laws thereof. * ’

The Enquirer says, in speaking of the bill, the Vir-
ginia Legislature, having instructed their Senators to
vote for the proposition, secures the passage or the law.

The Richmond Enquirer of the Bth s»y* the Back of
Virginia la redeeming six dollars of its notes with one
ofgold. It calls upon the Confederateauthorities to
seize the gold for the defence of Richmond. It says it

is needed now, and the strong arm of power should be
felt in that direction. -

* , ..

President Lincoln’s inaugural address is publishedIn
all of Thursday’s Richmond papers The Enquirer
says: “It reads like the tail-end ofa sermon ”

The Richmond Sf.ntinelof the Eth ihst says:
We have a vtry importantpiece ofnews which comes*

direct from New Orleans, and implies the prospect of
serious difficulties between the United States and
France. It is the confirmationof previous reports in
.Northern newspapers tothe effect that the United States
Consul at Matamoros, whowas accredited to the Juarez
Government, has been ordered away by Maximilian.
It is also said that clearances forUnited States merchant
vessels from that port are now refused.

TBB TAX BILL.
“ Both Houses of Congress* ©weeded, yesterday, in

passing a tax law. It levies a tax of eight per cent, on
all properiy not expressly taxed at a different rate; on
specie and bills ofexchange, twentyper cent.; on cur-
rency five per cent. Theinterest of Governmentbonds is
taxed as income under the existing law. Upon the pro-
fits made by buying and selling merchandise or proper-
ly of any. deserlption, between the years 1865 and 1866,
a tax o! ten per cent, is levied, in addition to the tax on
such profits as income, and upon all profits exceeding
twenty-five'per cent., a taxfof twenty-five percent.'
Theproperty i and the income and money s of hospitals,
asylums, churches, schools, and charitable institutions
areexempt from taxation; also all properiy within the
lines of the enemy shall be exempt from taxation as
long as itremains within such lines.

The taxes are made dueand are to be collected on the
first day of Jnne next, one half tobe paid id Treasury
notes, and the other half at the option of the party in
certificates of indebtedness, withoutany allowance for
interest.

It is alio provided that upon all subjects of taxation
mentioned inthis act, and the act approved 17th Febru-
ary, 1864, there shall be assessed for the year!BSsan
additional tax equal to one* eighth of the amount of the
tax on the same subjects imposed for the year 1865,
which tax shall he payable in Treasury notes of the
new issue, and the money arising therefrom shall be
first appropriated to the payment of the increased com-
pensation of the soldiers; provided that this additional
taxshall not be construed to apply to or increase the
tax inkind.

The following importantsection we quote at length;
Consists having intended by the act of 17th Febru-

Jone, 1664, only the said act of 'i7th.-February, 1861,
ary,lS64,entitled,&c. .asl&mended by the act of17thFebr
amended in so far as it can be io operate
otherwise than as thus intended, shall-be end the same
is hereby repealed, and all the taxes ..imposed by tail
act shall be paid without any discount or credit forthe '
value of the tax in kind or the income tax, and ail the
taxes on income and profits underexisting iawa'shaU ■be paid without any credit or deduction of the ad va-lorem tax.

The Whig of the Bth saya: “ Sherman is played out.
Ifourreaders do not hear or read of any good news
from South Carolina It is a npn-eequitur that there is
nose tocommunicate In a few days they will hear
where Sherman Js’.and what has befallen him. Let
everybody, bepatient Sherman’s opportunity to. es-,
tablish'aWiKtary reputation has fed, and we will soon
hear of his discomfitureand disgrace. ”

The Charlotte ßulletin of the let inst»,inan .article
onthe situation, says:
“If the army of Gen. Lee defeated that of Grant at

Spottsylvania, and around the Virginia capital, when
the Yankee commander counted his . two hundred and
twenty-five thousand men, and we had less than sixty
thousand, why may wenot as severely punish.the two
combined Federal armies, whoseaggregate -will be less
than one hundred and fifty thousand?

“The lines aboutRichmond are-impregnable. The
resources of Virginia have b*en held inreserve. Not-
withstanding more than a month has elapsed since the
sran&iies of Georgia and a portion of South Carolina
have been cutoff, the men of Lee’s armystill live on
full rations, and there is no reason to apprehend that
they will fail to ezjoy plenty to the end. ”

The Fayetteville Telegraph assures Its readers that it
is not the wish of tha Government to conceal anything
from them, but to prevent, if possible, the Yankee
forces in "Vf ilmlngton and SouthCarolinafrom learning
anything of the movements ofeach other. AH our in-
formation thus far is of as encouraging character.

Special Session oftbe U. S. Senate.
SBW BBBATOB FBOM MABYLABO.

Hr. JOHWSOH, it Maryland, presented the creden-
tials of J. A. J. Cresswell, eiecfsdSenatorby the Legis-
lature of Maryland. Is place of Mr. Hicks, diseased.
Hewas qa&lifitd, end took Msseat.

TAYMKST OF MILBAS3, BTC.
Hr. LANK. ofKansas. moved that the Senateproceed

to the consideration or theresolution to par compensa-
tion and mileage to the claimants of-seats from Loaisi*
ai-a and Ark&mae, and against which the committee to
audit the contingentexpenses had reported.

Mr. SUMNER called attention to the fact that this
resolution involved an expenditure of nine thousand
iix hundred dollars One of the persons, Mr. Eishb&ck,
could not take the oath required ofevery Senator, with-
out committing-perjury. , „

Mr..LANEeaia that was not true. Mr Fishback was
known tobe a ndical Republican from the commence-
ment of the rebellion* and was one up to this moment,
and opposed in every poesibM way the ordinance ofse-
ceraioiuuatil he was compelled to tote for it to save his
life. The Senator lrom Massachusetts (Mr Sumner}
had instvoted to print a .book from the Academy of
Science. For himself (Mr. Lane) he was not disposed
to do a wrong to save a little money.

Mr. TRUMBULL, of Illinois, didnot see what claim
the tentlemen claiming seats from Arkansas c?nld have
to mileage. The Committee on the ?Judiciary had iu-
vettigatod the matter-..m the Senate, by a decided
vote, declared they were not entitled to seats.' Tuts
was done at the first session of the late Congress, and
they were paid mileage >n* ago; but, after it was do
elded that they were not entitled to seats, and although
-ano new election had taken place, they again come nere
and ask to be admitted to seats. He then proceeded
to state the grounds on which the Committee on
the Judiciary came to the conclusion to recognize the
n*w State Government of Louisiana Its Constitution
was one of the most liberal in the United grates. Oae
clause abolished slavery and prohibited the Legislature
from passing any law recognizing property ie man
Rot only are white males entitled to suffrage bnt the
Legislature has power to extend it to other persons.
Jive-sixths of ine State Constitutions do not allow
colored people to vote, and, prohibitfthe Legislatures
from making laws to enable them to do so
Education for all the children in the State
was provided for by its Eree State Constitution

$be object of lecornizin* that Governmentw&i to get
rid of tie military usurpation He proceeded to snow
■'that notwithstandingthe militaryorders issued- no loyal
?ieopiewere prevented from voting, and farther, that
wo-thirds of the people of the entire State took part in

'theelection of the delegate's to the Convention which
trained the new tconstitution

, .

Mr. WADE, of Ohio, expressed his astonishment that
the Senatorshould now make anelaborate speech He
-could only conceive that it was made up to be delivered
.at seme time before the Senate adjourned. Tie ’law-
making power had drolared Louisiana tobs in rebellion
ag&in*tthe people cf the United States. It was not In

■lthe powerel the President tobrtoi back any State which
was deliberately opposed ioa republican Government.

.'The people are utterly unqualified to set up a State
Government until the barriers are removed and Con-
dess declares they are in a condition to establish a Go-
vernment for themselves. The bringing back ofa State
was not to teinitiated by the President The President.
-could no more, by order No. 3d, authorize a rebellious
State to set upu government thanhe could create some*
thing out of nothing. He had striven to elect the

Sesldent, but he never could sanction such a
ocessasfhat It was a dangerous precedent, and, if

continued without our assent, would reduce our Go
vernment to a mere military despotism If such a
coursecould be pursued inLouisiana. it could be done
in all the other rebellious States, and. there might be
introduced here a* Senators mere creatures of the Pre-
sident, representing militarypower.. Wbali the Senator
irum Illinois sanction this?—to bring in here unwished
rebels, men who have perjured themselves to the
'lowest hell* to associate with the patriotic Senatorfrom
Illinois Sir, itwill never do Michael Hahn wa* the

-cssdidate of the President, who said to him, In an
order, ** He Governor ofLouisiana, 5 ’ and Ibis was done
-without conKu'tint the Senate or any other body The
&n&tor from Illinois had urged that the people ofLoui
tlananad acted without restraint, and that two thirds
cf the people h*d taken pan in the election WiU you

-perm t two thirds to makea Constitution for the entire
people, whllfl the other third is in dares* ? Is that your
iute? Be made further remarks on the subject

Mr. TRUMBULL moved an amendment to toe resolu-
tion, to as to provide for paying only the Louisiana
'Claimants, pending which the Senate went into exscu-
div* session, and subsequently adjourned

SEWOBLEANS.
RAILWAY ACOIDBWT—SOLDIBBS KILLBD—SHIP

»BWB.
KEW'OaLBAKg, March t—A train on the Opelousas

Railroad, .bringing the 33d Illinois-Regiment from
Terre Haute, when four miles from thin city, yesterday
ran oyer a hone, throwing eleven care off the track
and instantlykilling ten and severely wounding thir-
ty-cine men.

Tlie Exchange.
ABEIVAL or BICK AMD DESTITUTE UNION ritl-

EONEBB AT Ti AI.TIMOItK—DKTAIITTJKK OF HKAL-
THY AND WBLL-CLOTHBD EBBBLS.
Bactimobe, March 10.—Hina steamers arrived at

AnnapcUe to-day, bringing about 8,000 Union prisoners.
Most of them are in a sad state of emaciation, and
neatly all are destitute of clothing. Several died on
the passage, and five deadbodies were taken front one
of the boats.

Somefifteen hundred of the poor fellows had to go to
the hospital.

A large number of rebel prisoners passed through
Baltimore to-day to be exchanged. All are in good
health and well clothed. Many of them have carpetbags
full of clothing. -

Destructive lire at St, Joseph's, Mo.
St. Louis, March 9.—The extensive perk hoops of

Thomas Henry & Co., at St. Joseph’s, was destroyed
by file on Mondaylast. The lose amounted to $200,000 ;

Insured for SIIO,COO.
New York Evening Stock Beard.

March 31. —Gold I®%; after call excited, and large
tales at 196%, dosing at 195%. hew York Central103%,
Erie 62%, HudsonRiver 109%. Reading 107%, Michigan

Central 109, do. Southern 66%. Illinois Central 113%,
Pittsburg 79%, Rock Island 93%, Northwestern 32%. do.
preferred 61%, Port Wayne 88%, Cumberland 70%, Ma-
riposa U%.

CITT ITEMS
Splendid Chancbfob a“Rieb” in Oil.—There

have been masythousands of dollars made within
the last few weeks from the advance Inoil stocks,
and the most sagacious predict that the furore In
Petroleum will go on Increasing for some weeks te
come. Unquestionably, the way to make the best
speculative u strikes” now is by securing the most
promising stocks coming on the marketfat suhtcrip-
tien prices. The great advance In “ Sugar Creek”
has sent lands In that Immediate vldlnltyup tofabu-
lous prices, as It Is believed tobe fully ascertain as
the best lands on OilCreek, while the oil It yields Is
more than twloe as valuable. The 11 Ashland” Oil
Company, the stock, of which Is no.w nearly all sub-
scribed, owna very largefee simple Interest directly
adjacent to the new, “Sugar Greek” well. Its
lands, of course, were purchased before the late ad-
vance In their value; otherwise their stock would
necessarily be Issued ata much higher figure—the
present subscription price being Only one 6oltarf>er
tlutre. Tho moment the books are closed, whioh will
be very soon, it la believed that “ Ashland” will ad-
vanee to three, perhaps five, times Its cost.

Applications for this stock can be made at the
Banking House of Messrs, Harper, Dumoy 3t Co,,
No. 66 South Third street. We know of no more

way of making money quickly than by sub-
scrlbing Inthe “ Ashland" Company,

AN EXPEDITION DP THE. EAPPAHINNOGK.

A UNION FOitCB LANDED At FREDEHtOKSBimU.

Seizure of ft Large Quantity of Tobaoco.

WAIBIKBTOK, March 10 —The Star liaathe following:
On Monday last thirteen transports, with troops front
■Fortress Monrce, accompanied hr tha gunboats Com-
modoro Bead, Noting Volunteer Lieut, Com. K.
■Hooker, and Yankee, Acting Muter Cdok, proceeded
up the Bappahanrock on a raid, the principal object
Irelngthe capture of a large quantity of tobacco known
-to bare heen atnt from Bichmond to Fredericksburg
do he smuggled Into our lines. On the way np the
expedition proceeded rery eantlonily, and the gnn-
boate scoured the riyer well for torpedoes, and, it is be-
lieved. cleared it of all such iniseilee ae far as Frede-
rick shore. Aschooner bound np.wlth a cargo of whis-
ky and salt, wasfirst captured by the Bead. The crew

-were secured aa prisoners, and after the cargo hadbeen
removed the ichooner was blown np. On arriving at
Fredericksburg it was found to bo garrisoned by the re-
bels, who, htwever, offered no resistance, and the
troops were landed, aa well as a detachment of sailors,
the latter being undercommand of Captain Hooker, and
Jhetown waa taken possession of.

Therebels retreating, our forces captured the tobacco,
whi.h bad lately arrived, to the amount of nlnety-five

toas. 11lwas manufactured, and it 1* estimated to be
-worth threTbupdred and eighty thousand dollars. The
depot of the ‘Fredericksburg Mid Richmond Railroad

'Was destroyed, as well as considerable rolling-stock.

Therailroad bridge on therear of the city was also de-
stroyed. and aforce wentout some distance on therail-
road, destroying culverts, bridges, Ac. The country
-about Fredtricktburg was scoured pretty thoroughly,
.and duringthe raid over four hundred prisoners were
-taken.

Splendidabbobtment of Oobsbtb.—Mr. John
M. Finn, Southeast corner of Seventh and Arch
streets, has now In store a splendid line .of Corsets,
to which we Invite speolel attention. They are
fully equal In. quality and' variety to any stock In
the city, and the prices of them are lower than
the average market rates. We find that among
these Corsets there is an article as low as$l.lO per
pair—a very superior article for the prloe. Mr.
Finn also offers afew odd pairat astill lowerfigure.
We are well assured that an examination of this
capital stock of Corsets will Becuia for it the prefe-
rence over all others In the oity, and would say
to our lady readers that for this, and a thousand
other fancy articles and things of use, the most
popular establishment In Philadelphia Is that of
Mr. John M.Finn, Seventh and Aroh streets. We
should add that the ofthese Corsets has
been tested, and meets with a large demand, being
made from the best quality of whalebone.

A Popular Abticlk with thb I,adibs.—We
have already taken occasion to speak in approving
Iprms of the celebrated " Eureka Zephyr,” of
which Mr. John M. Finn, southeast corner of Aroh
and Seventh streets, is the originator and propria-
ttfr. As » substitute for the German Zephyrs, It
surpasses, vastly, any other article that has
ever been Introducedin the market. In fact, the
“Eureka” Is rapidly becoming a universal fa-
vorite. In fibre It Is almost equal to the Imported
article, while In colors, even to the most.delicate
shading, tt has neverbeen surpassed, and theoolora,
moreover, aw quite equal to the German Zephyrs
in preserving theirbrilliancy. Nor 18 this all. The
great economy ofusing the “ Eureka Zephyr being
fully fifty per cent. obeaper than the imported
Zephyrs, is another consideration which should not
bo overlooked ; nor is It, if we may judge from tho
Immense sale which the “ Eureka ” has attained.
For all purposes to whioh Zephyrs are, applied, this
iplendld substitute Is found to be as desirable as its
imported rival, and, being sold at one-half the
prloe, we arenot surprised tohear or theenormous
sales whioh, in Mr. Finn’s competent hands, It has
attained.

Oar men several times came is oostact with Its ene-
»mi's picket!, and some shots were exchanged, butso
• on* fli hort' on onr side. The gnnboatareturned to■ original etatiose on Wednesday sight. Os the
"nrsT down th»- river both banka were fosnd tobe well
'lioed with the enemy’s pickets, Moeby’s men being on
the northern bask, bnt nota shot wasfired by them,
altliongh at one place where a number of them ware
seen several shells were tnrown into their midst. At
MU point a nnmber of deserters cams off and gave them-
oelTOsnp. At one point eight men who had deserted
from the 24th Virginia Ci valry came off. They were

anzioss to get to their homes in ficcomac county,
Virginia.

ANOTHBB ACCOUNT.
Foetbebs Mokkos, Maxell 8. —The expedition under

41.. oommaedof Brevet Brig. Gen. Roberts, comprising

about 1,600men of too 24th Army Corn* which lefthero
JutSunday, returned lut evening, laving folly ao-
Dompliehed tho object oi It* mission. Ajl the ataamwa

THE PRESS.
Jared's Email »b Pabis changes a roughened

or grated skin to the texture and-odor of froshly-
polished alabaster, effectuallyremoves Ml unsight-
ly black worm, specks, and discolorations of the
skin. Sold by Druggists, Perfumers, and Coiffeur,.

Jabkd’b Email db Pabis Is especially endorsed
by Mdlle. Vest vail, Mrs. D. P. Bowers, Lucille
Western, and many ladles In private life, whoso
commendatory letters, fbr obvious reasons, oannot
be published. Sold by Druggists, Perfumers,aud
Hair-dressers,

Jakbd’b Email db Pabis is us«d by the most re-
tiring and sensitive ladles, ttb,lng no vulgar paste
or paint. Orders by mall should be addressed to
“ Jared& Rene, Phllada.” mhSmwsflt

A Charge bob Evbbv Obb to Ihvbbt is Oil.
—Bead the prospectus of the Giroit Republic Mu-
tual Oil Company, In this paper. Shares fifty
cents. ~ mhll-tf

Thb Pbizb-Mbdal Shibt, Invented by Mr.John
P.Taggart, and for sale at the popular Gentlemen's
Punishing Establishment of Mr. George Grant'
Ho. 610 Chestnut street, arethe best-made and best-
fittingshirts In the world. The very oholesstgoods
in this department are always for sale at -Mr
Grant's counters.

Oil ib Russia.—The existence of petroleum In
large quantities throughout the Russian Empire
has led to the grantora oonceselonby the Osar to a
Frenchcompany for the utilization of this mineral
oil In tbe production of gas and tlw lighting of St.
Petersburg upon a more economical system than
1hatnow Inoperation. We have not yet “slruok
lie” In Philadelphia, but we have slruok upon an
establishment where the most elegant garments ex-
tant are made. We refer, ofcourse, to the Brown
Stone Olothing Hall of KookhlU It Wilson, Nos.
603 and 606 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Pickles, warranted equal to English, for sale by
tbe undersigned.

.Please see that my name,
H. O, KBLLOOO,

,

is blown on eaohbottle.
Hbmry 0, Kbllooo,

S. W. oor. Water and Chestnut streets.
My Pickles are for sale by thefollowing Grocers:
Edward Frlel, N. W. oor.' Ninthand Spring Gar-

fi&fi stxscts
filer. Russell, Twelfthatfd Bombard streets.
Esher & Fox, Ninth and Cherry streets.
Davis & Biohards, Toothand Arch streets.
Henry Brooks, Sixteenthand Spruoo streets.
Caleb Wood, 524 South Second street.
James Dobbins, 1037 Marketstreet.
Wm, B..Chambers, Fifth and Pine streets.
Joshua H- Cousty, 118 South Secondstreet.
Simon Colton & Clarke, Broad and Walnut

struts e

-'Joshua Wright, Franklin and Spring Garden
streets*

Thompson Black A Son, Broad and Ohostnut
(

streets, and others.

Thb CahbbobPbtbolbuh Ookpabyo» PBBN-
eylvAbia.—The present and prospective value of
thestook of this company may be inferredfrom the
fact that It owns a fee simple interost-in 473 (four
hundred and seventy-three) aeres of the richest
tested oil territory In Venango county, believed by
the most experienced oil men Inthat region to be
oapablo of produoiog a net annual Income to the
Company ofone and a half million dollars, or three
times the entire cost of the stock, whioh would be
equivalent to twenty-five per oent. a monthon Its
subscription price, or one hundred and Jlftyper cent,
per annum m ite par value. BOOKS 6f subscription
open fora few days at the offices of.E. G. James,
No. 101 Walnut street, and A. Douglas, S. E. oorfler
Seyenth and Oheßtnnt streets. - mhll-St

Dblioioub Cobbbotiobs.—Mr. A. E. Vansant,
Ninth and Chestnut streets, beats the world In the
manufacture of fine French aud Amerloan Confec-
tions. His delicious Bonbons, fine Mixtures, Sweet
Jordan Roasted Almonds, and other choice prr
parationß, no less than his splendid MalagaGrapes
and other Fruits, charm every one.

Eleoabt Nbw Stock Glothis®.—-Messrs, O-
Somers A Son, No. 625 -Chestnut street, have now
ready their Spring stock of ready-made garments
and rioh, new, spring oloth goods. For elegant,new,
fashionable Clothing, this Is the place to go to.
First,class salts, for military officers, made up In
best styleatshortest notloe. Givethem acall.

Attbbtiok Is requested to an advertisement In
another column, headed $l,OOO reward.

Choice pbopbbty on Cherry Run, Plthole, and
SlipperyRock Creek; Road thtHprosoeotus of the
Great Republic Mutual Oil Company.

„
mhll-tf

' ■ A COBVBBIBBT' POCKET BOOK.—DOCIdOdIy the
most ooinplete article of thekind we have ever seen
Is that of Mason & Hughes,’No. 44 North Sixth
street. It Is made ofone piece ofleather by folding,
and Is tbe most durable book made, miniswim

Rbas theprqspeotuß of the Great Republic Mu-
tual Oil Company. Sharesfifty cents for fall-paid
stock. , mhll-tf

Evbby.Shabbholdkbob thb Gboubd Floob.
—Splendid ‘property-on Cherry Run, Fithole, and
'Slippery Reek 1 Creek.’Reid the' prospectus of
‘the ~ Great Republic Mutual Oil Company, la
another column of to-day’s paper. Shares Only
fifty cents. • mhll-tf '

Fifty oebtb for full-paid stock. Road the pro-
spectus of the Great Republic Mutual Oil Cem-
pany. - - mhll-tf

Yestibulb Oubtaibb abd Gilt,abd Silvbb
Rons.—Al! goods sold are put up gratis by oarefnl
workmen, at W. Henry Patten’s Curtain Store,
1408 Chestnut street. mhll-2t

’ Bed Chaibs, suitable for Invalids, at W. Henry
Patten’s, 1408 Chestnut street. mhll-2t

Eye Opebations.—All surgical operations to re-
ttore sight, or eorreot deformity, performed by Dr.
Von Moschzslker, Oculist, 1027 Walnut street.

Spbub’s Sambubo Fobt Wißß.—Parties from
London and Paris order It, appreciating It above
French wines. It is said to be unsurpassed for sum-
mer complaints,and for weakly persons. Our drug-
gists have obtained some direct from Mr. Speer.
The price Is low for so excellent a wine, and every
family should have a bottle In the house. mhll-2t

Fobextensive sales ofReal-Estate see Thomas
& Sons’ advertisements and pamphlet catalogue
issued to-day. '

Fimb Clothimo ahd Piece Goods,
Elegant Styles, •

and moderate prices,
At Geanville Stokes’ Old Stand,

No. 609 Chestnut street, above Sixth. mhlO-fit
Camsbon Pktbqleum Company, Offices 101

Walnut street, E. G. James; and southeast corner
of Seventh and Chestnut, A. Douglas, whore full
particulars can be obtained and subscriptions re-
ceived. Books open but a few days longer. Sub-
scription price $2 60 per share. mhlo-3t

. Offiob qf Btjttbefibld’b Ovbelamd Des-
patch removed to No. 40 South Fifth street. fe!7-t!

Eye, Eae, ahd Oataebh, successfully treated
by J. Isaacs, M.D., Oculist and Aurtst, 611 Fine st,
Artificialeyes Inserted. Noohargcfor examination.

By moans ofthe system of conjoint advertising
rendered practicable by"Messrs. Joy, Coo, & Co.,
through their newspaper agency, advertisers save
the postage and avoid the labor ofcorresponding
with publishers, risk of remittances, unseasonable
and-repeated calls of strangers with separate bills,
tho'vexatious deceptions of journals of dubious
eharaoter, and losses from contracting with incom-
petent and Irresponsible persons.

Business men may leant through this agency just
what journals to advertise In, to reach effectively
and cheaply the sections wherein their trade may
be extended.

Advertisers receive copies of journals in which
their advertisements are inserted.

A list of Newspapers of United States, Canada,
Qubtt, Porto8100, Central and SouthAmerica, kept
.at the office for nse ofadvertisers. fe2s-stuth9t

Choice Oil Tract foe Sale.- OH companies,
aboutorganizing, see advertisement elsewhere, li-zt

SPECIAL- NOTICES.

Gray Hair, Baldness;. Dandruff, Aspr
Disease of the Scalp.

NO DISdOVBRY CAN OOMPABS WITH THB
London Bair Color Restorer and Dressing.
London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.
London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.

As this preparation contains no mineral snbstanees,
and is delicately perfumed. Its application is a pleasure
instead of a task. ...

I—lt will restore xray hail to its original color.
S—lt will make it grow on bald heads.
5Itwill restore thenatnral secretions.
4—lt will remove all dandruffsnd itchings.

6Itwill make the hair soft. glossy, and flexible.
6 It will preterve tbe original color to old age.
7It will preventthe hair fromfalling off.
6—lt will cure all diseases of the scalp-
BALDNESS.-It will positively atop the hair from

failing, and cause it togrow bnbald spots in all eases
where tbe folliclesare left. .

Price 76 cents a bottle; six bottles $4. Hold by Dr.
SWATHE & SON. Ho. 330 N. SIXTH "Street. Sent by
express toany part of the United States. It

Tassel Hooks, Brass and Porcelain
KNOBS, Window ShadeFixtures, Boilers and Slats,
for tale at the HardwareStore of TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 833 (BightThirty fire) MARKET Street, below
Ninth. _

’ R

Hilton’sCbmrnt and Richards’ Ce-
ment, for" wood, leather, bone crockery. See. ■ for sale
by TRUMAN* SHAW. No. 833 (light Thirtyfive)
MARKETStreet, helow Ninth. It

Stammering, .'Hbsxtation of Speech,■Mispronunciation of Letters and Words, cured by
PHILIP LAWBENCE. Professor of Elocution, 3019
LOCUST Street. •_ ItthU-St*

Enriched Blood, Clear Complex-
ion, so.

•*Dr, Swayne’a” "Panacea,”
*• Dr. Swayne’s” Purify "Panacea.”
“Dr. Swayne’a” the ’‘Panacea,”
“Dr. Swayne’e” Blood. "Panacea.”
"Dr. Swayne’s” “Panacea ”

For Scrofula, Ulcerated Sore Throat, Indolent Tu-
mors, Blotches, Pimples, *c., Its reputation Is world-
wide, Prepared only by Dr. SWATHE & SON, 330
North SIXTH Street Philadelphia.

Gboybb and Baker’s
Highest-premium,"

" glasilo'Stitcb and Lock-stitch
SEWING MACHINES, ■ .

_

With latest improvements.
mhl-lm No. 130 CHESTNUT Street

Army Itch—All Skin Diseases.
ARMY ITCH. TETTER.
ARMY ITCH. TETTBR.

“DR. SWAYNB’S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT”
never falls to cure the most obstinate eases. Prloe SO
cents. Sent by mail on receipt of 60 cents. Prepared
by Dr. SWATHE & SON, 330 NorthSIXTHSt It

Colgate’s -Honey Soap.
Thiscelebrated TOILET SOAP, in such universal da.

sand, is madefrom the CHOICEST materials, is MILD
snd EMOLLIENTinits nature, FRAGRANTLY BCBHT-
(D, end EXTREMELY BENEFICIAL in Its notion upn
the Skin. Tor eele by ell Druggists and Fancy Goods
lealers. Ce2B-toth*ly

SATURDAY* MABCH 11, 1865.

UNITED STATES' CHRISTIAN
COMMIBSIOH —Cashacknowledgments for the

week ending MarAB,, 186^
McCnteheon A Cclllne (addmonal) *lOO 00
William-Btickmell(addltdonal).*...,...—w,. 250 CO
laascK Smitii(additional)«-.-.***.loo00
James B * 100 00
G- BbeldOttawwa * *«*h<*,< eansen mum mu mi 0 50

5 00

2O 00
Jobs M, shozDpBoHa-MH*eHM. 500
Btv. Wolcott CalkiEßr.........«ve******a*w-. 10 SO
Mrs. S. 8. W« 10 00
George 25 00
AWidoti** off»UfH..H4*.K.»«*...M»« 6 00
A w..e.s»«*** 10 00
J, W. B. Daiavan andwife.- 10 00
Mr*. ‘*M. H. ”tye»r -. 100
J. T. Way - ......wefIOOOO
JamaiDuujap.****-.10 00

* 11000
Ptrßfrs Sev X B. Say dam, Fre*ide»tL»-

diea’ Chri»iian ‘Commission. First Re-
tained Dutch Church, Congretaiioa of
Ghuich. of Epipbauj, per Hiea Fanny 2.
Dupuy, Eccxetary***>. .*•»• 57 00

B3
Meetingacd collections In ‘PoUavtlle, ?&•« .

per Mrs. Benj. Bannan (additional) ••••**
• 651 80ChristianCommissionfor Western New Yorkand vicinity, per F. Qridley, Treaa- 2,000 00Christian Commission, Newark, N. J., per

I J. D OrtOn. 7r3aBa*.s>.aa-eWa***...as.l,ooo00
Amountrrom other parte of the country &c~
knowledsedinreligicaapapers.... *...%.#• . 4,287 04

$8,637 74
Amountpmlouily acknowledged.*.3,l2B,34s 33

T0ta1.... ~...a~*.*1.m98307
JOS. FATTBRSON, Treasurer,

Theamcunt acknowledged Above as received from
Fotiavitie, Pa , added to the previous remtit&noe since
the late meeting, makes a totalof $1,617.65.

Total number of packages ol stores received by the
united StatesChristian Commission at Central Officefor
week ending March 9th, 112 ol which werefrom

PHILADELPHIA.
*^'*r B. J Parvin, 1 box of booke,
B, JfrW,

.

Geo. Ms B. Price, IShoufeTrivel Mtf
Mrs. A. Lentz, 4pairs socks, ~

\

prSesa oftherevival inall oofeiiapal,
tents demands an increise ol delegates. Our starved
returned prisoners must be met at Aiken’s Landing
with kind words, hot coffee, and bread. Cur brave
cavalry are already ekeddUg their blood on theLynch-
burgroad, and we must meet Sherman’s army with a
welcome worthy of these heroes. Our receipts are
barely equal to the regular expenditures. Will not
every Christian andpatriot exerthimselftoraise funds,
and every woman who hae a eon, brother, husband,
or lover In the army, become a volunteer helper of tbs
Christian Commission. GEO. H- STUART,

Chairman United StatesChristianCommlstlon,
It Bo 11 BABE Street.

H-SBT~ THE FIFTKESTH WABD WHX
joBBAFT if thecitiienu contain tie leal

aod determination shown the preßent week. .■ -

Onr quota is imngstsadllj dtoreawd i waarelavinf
good cnccets in reeroittng. and are aangalne that oar
object will be Bccomnlißhed The treasury is nearly
exlaosted; we jnu*t navemore money.at once—large
and small contribntfons; everybody musthelp, and we
will save the disgrace of»£»«-_„ '

COBB TO TAB MEETING.
At the corner of £I6HTBBNTH

and BBAUDYWIIIB ’Streets," r
"" " “

On MOBDaY BVBBIfIG, 13th list.
Let the bouts be filled with earnest men* determined

to dotheir whole duty* and render all the assistance
possibleor necessary in freeingthe Ward ofaDraft, and
flhing the army with Tolnntsers A strong poll, a long
poll, and a pull all together, and you are safe.
Bror^a“»««gg^*ggjiß(otataia
j:£g£iS!°n, }pt? ißl*:.' mhH *

tss~ esivEßswr or pebsstl-
VABIA-MBDICAL DBPABTMBJfT. - The

Commencementfor eonfening the ’• Degree of Doctor
of Medicine” will b- held on SATURDAY* March11th*
at 13 Jt.* in the MUSICAL FUBD £ALL

Professor PSASCIS Q. SMIfH will deliver the Tale-
dictorj to the graduate*. ..

Ihe publicare reap*ctfuUy tari'ed to attend. ?

It B S KcGEhS* M. D.* Dean.
OFFICE OF PHILUnELPHIAI® AHD PITTSBURG BAB COil. COBPASI,

No. 407 WALBUT Strflet. Maicl 9? 1885
BIVIDBHD BOTICB-TJa DJfjctm* h»TB thl» i»y

declared a dividend of POUR PtR .OUT. «nt of the
ntt earnings of th* Compan? for JanuaryaDdFebraanr,
payableat the Office 021 and after March 16*1860... The
transfer boohs will be closed from b inst _ TmfJOBS, MoMAKIN.

mhll-41* ..
' Secretary.

KEW BCIIDISII ABSOCUTIOS.--I® Adioarned meetlnr of the KOBBKTMOR SIS
BUILDING ASSOCIATION'WiII Da held oaWBDBSS.
DAT RTRHIH9. WthlMt, at 1Ho’clock. S W. cor.
FOURTH and SBKBH Bto . toreoeOre fnrtker aobccrtp-
Hose to the 6took. JOSEPH 8 MODIIIII Bwt»
tnbii-4t* ■ . 434 LIBRAJIX direct.

on 'COHtPAWraS.
IIBE

great bepublio

MUTUAL

OIL COMP AHI

o- OP

rmiißxipmi, bostos.

350,000 SHARES. »t .*». PAR VALUED

50 CENTSPER SHARI
SO CENTS PER SHARE
SO CENTS PBS SHAKE
50 CENTS PEE SHARK
SO CENTS PER SHARE '

*

SO CEBTS PER SHARE
SO CEBTS PEE SHARE
50 CENTS PER SHARE
60 CENTS PER SHARE
50 CENTS PER SHARE

POR FULL-PAID STOCK.
POR PULL-PAID BTOCK.

\ POR POLL-PAID STOCK.
FOIS PULL-PAID STOICS.
POR PULL-PAID STOCK.

POR FULL-PaID BTOOK,
POR PULL PAID STOCK.
POR PULL-PAID STOCK.
POR PULL-PAID STOCK.
POR PULL-PAID STOCK.

60,000 SHARES.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,

1
RESERVED FOB WORKING- CAPITAL.

Is formlsi the above-named Company great care has

bees takeala the selection of properties, so aato obtain
none bat those well known to the public, and which
have been tried andfound to bo the hoot yetdeveloped.

The system of the organisation will bo on the mutual
plan, the same as that of the PEOPLE’S EQUITABLE
OIL COMPANY, which was so soon taken and nowso
eagerly eonght .after. The working capital is to be
$30,000. which will he a very handsome fond for com-
mencing the development of 'the property, and it ie th;
intention of the managers to push the work energeti-

cally, and with confidence of the great success of the
undertaking. The subscription 'has been placedat the

KST* OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL.
AND NAVIGATION CO.

_ ,
Philadelphia, Maroh10,1865.

Thestockholders of this Company arehereby notified
that to provide means for completing the improvements
of the Company between Wilkesbarre and. Hunch
Chunk, and to be prepared to progress with other im-
torient Railroad connexions the Bp&rd of Managers

ave determined to allow to all persons who shall ap-
pearas Stockholders on the Books of the Company oa
the loth instant, after cloning of transfers, at 3 P. M. ofthat day; the privilege orsubioriMug for new stock* atpar, to the extent of one Bhare of new stock for everyfive shares then standing Intheir names. Each Share*holder entitled toa fractional part ofa share shall havethe privilege of subecribinrforafall share.The Subscription Books will open on the 2Qth instant,
aid close on tbe£4th of May, at S P H The new stockwill not participate In the May dividend. Payments
will be required asfollows: Ten per cent, at the time ofsubscribing, and thebalance on the 21th or Ma> afore-said, after which time, only, will the new certificatesbe issued.

Stockholders not paying as above, will lose their right
to the sew stock. Those who desire to anticipate pay
meat will be allowed discount on' the whole amount ofthslr subscription, at the rate of six per cent psr an-
num. SOLOMON SHEPHERD,

. mhll-6t Treasurer.
TOIJSG MEN PREPARED FOR

THE AND BUSINESSLIFE at
CRITTENDEN’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

80. 63T GHESTRTJT Street, comer of Seventh.Practical instruction in
BOOK-KEEPING

In all its branches;
, PENMANSHIP,
Plain and Ornamentalt

, COWMEBCIAL CALCULATIONS,’Inthe shortest <y°|ethod;
By Sound and onPaper, taught by afirst-olass Opera-
tor; also Commercial Law, Business Fonms, Detecßag
Counterfeit Votes. Mathematics. Ac,

Students Instructed separately, and received at any
time - mhU-Stjl

ELEVENTH . WARD-DB4FTED
MEN —A Heeling will beheld TO-NISHT at.

the Madlscn SchoolHouse, NEW MARKET and NOBLE
Street*, to which all Citizens and Drafted Menin parti-
cular are invited w« desire to' fiU our quota wtta.yo-
lunteers instead ofConscripts, and unless you comefor-
ward and assist the thingis simply impossible.
_The meeting will be addressed bvTheo. Ouyler.Esq .

ColobelWilliam B. Mann, Rev. William Oatheart,and
others. *

B,o,d„of U»-U^f.
Taos. A, Faht,

_(secretary and Treasurer. It*

low figure of 50 CENTS PER SHARE, so as to enable
all to have a chance for investment in this'profitable

business, where so many fortunes have been made.
The properties having been taken up somerime since,

at low prices, makes the investment doubly desirable.
onaccount of cheapness.

No. 1 is a tract of eightyacres is fee simple, of us-
surpaesed Oil Territory, on EAST SANDY CREEK,.
ADJOINING THE ADAMANTINE WELL, or rather
the property on which this £amou*well is situated. It
was struck about ten days ago, and is reported as flow-
ing 100barrels of hear; lubricating oil. each band of
wblcb ia equal to threebarrels such as Isobtained from
Oil Greek. There Isroom for a large number of walls
This property h«s eightyrode of desirable boring terri-
tory, frosting on the Adamantinehands, with two good

Coal Veins In the Bluffs.

PITHOLE ORKEK.

So. 8. Aleaeefor fourteen years of two-thirds of all
the oil obtained on three leaeer, onFithole Ban, ahun-
dred rods from the mouth, as it empties iuto the Alle-
gheny riTer. These are;ery finelylocated on theBun,

and fine selections. A well is in progress, and will Ire
completed withoutexpense to the Company.

cilbrry run.

Nol 3 is At® acres in fee simple upon this celebrated
stream, 17111611 lias attained a notorietypossessed byno
other section for producing Petroleum,no wells bavins
been put downupon its borders which hare failed to
obtain oil, and amongthose now flowing and pumping

are the following:

HEED WELL. ***♦**♦*♦►* «•«*•*....w. »50 BARRELS.
GROCERY WELL* »<*»»»» •«*>••«-*»* « 150 * *

BAKER WELL.-*-*-***-***/***. 80

AOTJRH WELL.......**.«..«***♦** 90
DEHHBY WJtltlii• ** 40 **

PHIPPS WELL (just struck}**.**.*.. 100 4 *

RYIH) FARM... .***....~*. * 60 ••

RREVORT********,>*.**,» 50 **

SLIPPERY ROOK GREEK.

80. disaleaseof twenty years,of five acres (seven-

eighths of the Oil to the Company), immediately onthe
Creek, and bat a short distance from the new well of
Rfty Barrels lubricatlaiOilrerontlv struck by the SHp-
Wryßo.k Company, and which sent their stock from
*1per share to «9 in one day.

Ihe character of the above Interests, situated asthe,
are Inthe centre of what is known asthe “Great Oil
Basin,” should certainly commend themsclvea to the

. serious attention of these who contemplate Investing In
Oil Companies, and are nanrpaaaed by any asa basis
for anhonorable and energetic petroleum organization,
and with that energy Which the management are deter*
mined to infuseinto it, it certainly must proven good
investment.

THE BOOKS WILL BE OPEN

\
MONBAY. MABCH 13tb>

andremain open for one'week,unless the stock is sooner
subscribed for, at

Wo. 30 SQUTH THIRD STREET.

PKfisiDjirr,
CHAS. W. REEVES.

tbbasobbr,
0. T. TERKES, Jb.

seomtaet.
mhu-tf

**• B' r IOHMOND^

OIL COMPAMES.

SALMON CREEK OIL CO%
VENANGO COUNTY,

CAPITAL a Ssoo 0f
100,000 SHARES

PAR AND SUBSCRIPTION PRIO^.
*150.000 RESERVED FOE WO Reis, .

PRESIDENT,

J. R. OASSELBERRy -

BECRBTABY, t
C. C. WOOD. 4

TREASURER.
EDWIN S. RICHARD

DEBECTOES,
J. *. CASSELBERRY.EDWIN 6. HIOB-.RDS,
JOHN J. KROKERCHAS. N. CADWaLADBR. I

JAMES D.

The property of this Company consist; oft*,
of lend In Vensrgo county—to wit: ’

No. 1, designated as SalmonCreek Tract, t„600 acres, in fee simple, situaie oa bath side, ,-V
and Little fialraon Creeks, tributaries of ih., -

and about oie-eithth of a mile.froa theThis region is now exciting a ,rest deal a’
Developments, both above and b-low us. oaii .andTioneeta Creeks, justify the txprctaU -

district, in certainiy of production, wilt yio
famous OilCreek, while the quality of the >j
obtsinod is very superior to that of 0:1 Creel.
about 96 per cent, clear, and bringing aboa ■barrel at the wells. »« have a. large tmott-r ,
rate boring tenitary, and intend sinking at
Weils on this tract this epriag

JSFo. 2 cougit-ia of a one-tenth undivided inters
fee simpleofthe Mill Dam Farm, emtato. a»Y-.:acres, on both sides of Cherry Bun. at
planter township, Venango county €ll,
now as to the value ofthis territory woait] b-~-'
fioom. as development? hareproved it t 7 --V
in Oil. Some of the best wells In
this Ban—among others the Beedt £aker % a kna
Granger* producing from one hundred I'-.htJ-
dred barrels each per day. Thirteen wdh v,
being bored cn thUtract, for which the C
Kith no capital, but receive a royaler of all ti>« <
duced. * It is brlieved that this interest alone «

agood dividend on the capital.
6,C00 *harts of the keaervid Stock have alre&ij

taken, wi ichltaveelees than 7,ojoßhar*s op*£b

scription price.

Forfarther particulars, see prospectus at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

HT©. 28 Merchants’ Exchange
mhll-itutbfit ■_ ■

jgsp TWEKIY-nTE CEiras

PER S H ARE

VINTON

LDBRICATIKC OIL COMPU;

VINTON COUNTY, OHIO

CAPITAL,@350,000.

350,000 SHARES,

PAR VALUE ONE DOLLAR PER SHiR
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CBSKI2

SHARE. PULL PAID UP.
SO FURTHER ASSESSMENTS,

TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN CASH WIL-
USED IN DEVELOPING THE PKOmit

PRESIDENT,
A. E. BUSH,

GBBBMFIBED, OHH

SECRETARY AND TREASURES,

THOMAS B. SUPLEE,
314 MARKET BTRABT, THill

The ten ltory consists of forty' sevenacres in ton
pie (no royalty), in thebelt of the Oil regionor i
within two miles of the Marietta and Cinci^.'E
road, and about nine miles ofAthens. This l&ai ?:

selected last fell, byfour residents of the vict- .i'i
being of a superior Quality ofoil territory. Kip :: »

ve)opmentfi are now being made withina shor- c
of this property, either side, a producing
only three miles distant. All the oil yet oh-A
this region is he&vj lubricating,,selling atmon -x
double the price of ordinary oils; land being foaa.f
depth of from oneto two hundredfeet from the sari
lessens materially the cost of wells.

Ike advantages ofthis Company are:
First. Thelow price of the stock-enablas all lor;

ticipate in its profits.
Second. A yield of only teabarrels per day will r

to each Stockholder the entire cost of his inTents-.:
within oneyear.

Third. A competent Superintendent has been«- *
ed, who will at once proceed to sink Weils asd :*

velep the property.
BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION wiU be opaaei m

TUBDAY MOBEIEG, the Hth-dnsW, at tha *fi».

ADAMS, KISTIOHT, a o:
Ho. 146 South Third Street,

OPPOSITE THE K.C34J-!
PBUABKLPHIA

MUTUAL PETROLEUM COMPAX?,

BTATR OP BBMBSIri.VAKtA.

TWENTY-STYE CENTS PER SHARE
rtGLIi-PAID STOCK.

CAPITAL, 300,000 SHARES AT $l, PAR VilH

WORKUfO OAPITAIr, 100,000 SHARKS, OK s2a&
The plan of this Company Is that *sch safes'*

esters upon the" GroundFloor, as it Iseallei. l;’ 1comes a purchaser of the property* and sh&ras
profits; therefore, the stock is issued fatly paid tt

TWBHYX-FIVB CERTS PER SHARE,

•ashling all to secure an interest at asmall csit, \-

excellent prospects ofspeedy and large retoras -

assets ©l this Company consist of 175 acres of iaai
fee simple, and three leases on five acres
Cretk, with half the Ml, and halfthe oil of three
on the property on Cherry .Tree Ron..

Tract Ho. X is situate In Cherry Grove fcowcf:
Warren ccnnty and contains one hnadr d and*‘r-' .«

'five acres of land, infee simple, not for from :& c';brated Fox flowing weU. and in the immehta
berhoed of several,wells going down. _ m:VTract Ror 2 it situate on Cherry Tree Ban.is > t-

county, and contains nine a«res and one hnol?-' 1-
forty* oie perches of land, in fee simple, ab&uu.’*
fourths of a mile from the town of GherryTree.
has been a ICO ban el well struck on this rua. K
half airHe'from this property The Big •

pany’slasdis dose co this property, upon whi— : '
axe now six wells going down, ana several in I *-*.:
be commenced within sixty 4aya Weils arc *

*

downabove and below this prooerty, with
of oiJ. This tract is not over amile and a had /r:a-

Egbert Farm, upon which are the cslsbnt-. a
Shade, Jeffeey* aud Coquette Veils, ail of wt e' - ■produced ofer 600 barrels per day, and are n*f ?

it g from 260 to 600 barrels. The Company iateii
three wells of theirown immediately, frt.cs, ff—.~
three leases under way, will make ahaulms i*c-
oil for the Company. , ,

.. ...

- 80. 3 is a lease on the leftbranch of Patches *.r, \
between the Alleghenyriver and French )
in the centre of the two oil avenues th*i cr {through Venango county, and about one aids
Sugar CreekWell, now yielding about 70 i-arre.-'
day. *

-• i
Ho. 4 iff& leasenear theabove, aud squallr*-* *•' 1and eligible. '
Ho. & is a lease near theabove, and abmt fet

from the new well Juststruck, of about- 35
...

day: and as the Company intend to pash the *- * .
xnent of the above without delay, beiniwbe* .. 1
lubricating oil is found of thebest quality, ithis Company should be, as it no doubt is. *3i- T ■five times the subscription asked, and wily—-?short time exceed that of any other of th*
now offered, in proportion to the subscript^ 3

Examine our aeeete- *nd after earefady c
.them with any other offeredto you, judge w>)-

and act tccordingly.
.

Books ofsubscription will be opened on
next, March 13, and win not remain open
week, at

HAEPEE, DTJBNEY, A CO.'

Ho. 55 Eoutt THIBD S-*

PEEeiBEKT—IBEAEL K- BBACOS.
Treasurer—£ B. HABFBB.
Secretary—WlLLlAM MoDAS'B-

To thePhiladelphia Mutual Petroleum
Ihave been over your nine acre tract.

appearance of the surrounding .. .*

there is no better oil territory In ■^e^a i*
whole tract is low bottom land and
room for twenty*flve wells Cherry -

this property, bothbraaehesrunnii g -brooch
tract. Yours, v«rj .

mhll-4t
ga» XB£ WOBHIH«»*S’s 01
IBe? ofphilaoelpSia.

. Only %5 CBBTB PBB SHABBforfutl P-» 11

Subaciiption list nowopen at the office of
i % A. D- CALDWELL,

,0.13 a SonIkTHIED Street, s«w4>'! q ,
.ria<

CATITAL, $350.000™ r :
Qua Hundred Thousand Shamre ?«.r

For WorkingCapitti.
The property of the Company coast*?s o *

i c i%
dred acres in fee simple, situated onBn=br

"

<
..

of the west fork of the Honor gahetonrer, if c
West Virginia, and on the
Virginia Central Railroad. It is tbwsy ■ .
•oumy town. Weston, and twenty -^w*:[7,.11-
COarksburg, on tbe Baltimore and Om<>
title iOthe tract is clear and indisputibi*-
cations of Oiiabundant Ttiereareipf®'''*
on the property, and Itabouncsin vaiaaot- c, :
abundant arethese,that theformer owoer«B. t ;vr:
of the above farm of 1,100 acres freqn«Ju>

45 j :: *.
Oil, to nip his own words, • 4 bytaki“** r ..;

r u,■iMmmißgtheOilfromthepTOlsßttrrouadßl .

inf house, and obtained sufficient Oow *
'

hise •
takinga pick*axe and picking it from tb*

v?hills ”

.

The planupon which the Company 1*
each and every shareholderan original p r.Va " r?*
places him upon the ground floor, a* »-

termed.

CimEKS’ OH. CO«S’A> V
■=*? OF PHILADELPHIA pK3 534'-
ONLY TWELVF AND 4 HALF CBiTj T*-'

FOE FULL-PAID KTOCK- „.s:3 •
BUBSCBIPTION LIST OPEN FRFDA\ jri

.

ASD CLOSE 3 MONDAY, MAKCS M S.
CAPITAL, 200,000 SHABE3 AT *1

66,0(0-SHAKES BESBBVCD FOB Whal-V' . r * •.;

The property is situated, on c: v-

CBBEK, ’*- Butler county, In the ?:.*»■*
the People'sOil o©.’s, Dr Bgbert’e. *** ok'

,
ties. One tenth royalty to owners. «-.! - ••

3

JBo. 1. Fiftyacres of land knows «*]:• “
- v -■

No. 2: Twenty acresknown as W.
So. 8. Fifty acresknownastheßUir" .

LEASES TO KTJN TWBHTi *

The*eprcpertitB are nearenough to oe m -

.
? .

person as Sappriuteodent and oontaia a
tory for SIXTY WELLS. . 3n _ T - ar? >

The titles are all dear, and the i>£P®
can be examined by ihepohnc. . flCvw;i- ' .

Itis confidently expected that the
within six months. , , aeßShanadeisUned havi** ££ipir> *

f
success In selling the P*©Pte 9>j
feels wsneated In offering 0““'!£.*.« id '

ttodt st me tun low price, yu: iw
Cents per share, toll-pat 4 iteck MAKSHAI.|;' t;.*'

*■ S'«?«paLBo-
- al3

A Just Rebuke.
BT IBS BAUD OB TOWB* SAUL

Cld Hr. Grsbmansays, ud Imh
(With raptor*, areeuppoee.) ,

"Wife, do yonknow how manyyun
"

I’veworn thij unit of clothesf
It's boon nolong that I’ve lorfot

The date when they were bought.
And enoh economy is not.

Ton see, employed for nought I"
His wife replied. “lean deolare

That they’re been wont-toe long:
Greasetrots they show, the threads are hare.

The seems so more are strong;
Yet rery well you could afford

Betpeotabiy to drees.
If yon wonld ope >onr heart, and hoard

Tosr preciousgreenbacks lees,

Prfty scnd that suit, whose little eost
And long wear yon admire.To somepoor eonl whose slothes were lost
Inthe late dreadful fire; x

And for yonrseif,that no rile jests
May on yourlook! be oast.

Go bay's snlt of Bennett’s beet.
Which will still longer last.

Special inditfements to imrehaeert of Winter
Clothing, '

Balance of Stock Belling at oreallg Reduced Prices.
Call and ozamlno. ’ i

TOWER HALL,
Ho. 818 MARKET Street.

U BEHHETT ft CO.

Jokes'. •
THE LOWEST -

SELLING PRICK
is marked in figure#

on each arilele(

AND NEVER YAEIBD.
AT

JONES*
Crevcent One-prlee *

CLOTHING HOUSE,
* MARKET STREET,

above Sixth,
Ho 604.

O- Prices rednoed to anit the times, '
A fine assortment of RE4DY-MABB OLOTHIHG,

soltable for all seasons, constantly onband.
Custom-work mads to order at short notice. CnthT-Sm

- Abhtjal Exhibition I
GREAT SHOW 1

. STUPENDOUS DISPLAT I
MAGNIFICENT ARRANGEMENT!

MOMENTOUS OCCASION!
AND SO FORTH!

A mighty exhibition, .

As sure as I’m aliyel

For people’sentertainment
In the spring of Bixty-five.

'Tie not of bears or ltone,
wOr creatures such a* those, .’•»
Kor calves, nor gftgs, nor monkeys*

-

Bat of Abo SpringClothes.
Never was better clothing

Thanwhat’sdisplaved this days
Torig In splendidcostume
. The folks who comeand pay*
’Tie not for sale on mortgage—-

(Sack selling would be fash—) '.
But people get H spetdily*

Who come and, bring their casbr '

Finest collection of handsome ready-made Clothing
and Piece Goods(to be made up to order)ever displayed
in Philadelphia,now ready.

Tboie who have not yet become acquainted with our
bonne are very particularly invited tocall, and'if not
well tutted with our style and sath fied that our prices
are com iderably leas than jnost others (because of our
V€Ty large business and facilities in purchasing), they
will not he expected'to become customers.

WANAMAKER fit BROWN,
Popular Cloflaera, Oak Ball,

It ' fi. E. core SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

AKP •

HIBOI A HAMLII'B
’ CABINET ORGANS,

. PIANO Over 600 each of these fine CABINET
70RTB8. - instruments have been sold ORGANS.
PIANO - by Mr. G , and the demand Is CABINET

FORTES, constantly increasing. ORGANS.
PIANO Forsale only by_ CABINET

rOBTES. J. S. GOULD,- ORGANS.
PIANO SEVENTHand CHESTNOT Bt*. CABINS?

FORTES. nolft-tf ORGANA

3S^AJK,B,XEX>.
tber sth instaht, by

Key K. G. Chasm Charles J. Wolberf, Jr . to Miss
Martha A., daughter of the late Geo. Bokfeldt. Ho
cards. „ *

£LRe. —Friday morning, March 10. Emma ionise,
j (.Hugest daughter of the late Joshua Lee.Due notice will be given ol tie funeral. *

OOLBOtJN.—On the 10th test, Humphrey Colhoun,
late ofLondonderry, Ireland, aged 43 years -

. Funeral from iia late residence, 1127 South Twelfth
street- on Monday, 13th lost ,at 2 of clock P. If. • ■BARTON.—Of comnmptioE, on the 10th instant, S.
Dongles, youngest son of Samueland MariaBarton, inthe IQihyearof his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited to
"attend the funeral, from his father’s residence. No. 632North Fourth street, on Monday afternoon, the 13th
instant, at 2 o’clock. to proceed to South Laurel
Hill.- ;

. -.
. *'

- BOBARF.—On the lOfchinst., Valentine Boraef, in the
46th Tsar ofhis age. *

The jelattyesabd friends of the familyare respsotfol-
,ly inviUd to thefuneral.fromJils late residence,
southeast'eorner Master'struts, os 'Monday
affSMjooß.avSA’clock" Intermentat Laurel-Hill./ **

GRIFFITH.—In AfidewonvillrfGA,)Prison, Santorher 1(yi8«4,.of starvation and
John H Griffith, Company D, 6th
ry, ascfd2Sytar*, son of the late John GrifflthjrOam-

KITE —On the morning of the 10th
C Rite, daughter of the late Joseph and Deborah-BTiti
. 'Herrelatives and friends are invited to attend her
funeral, 'frnin tbe) evidence of her uncle. Dr JTohu 'L.
Kite, No. 457 NorthFifth»treat, on Second-day,the L3thinti, atSff’olock F M . **

BTIINMETZ.—On ihe 4 Theodore.Stetniastz,
eon of Adamand Margaret Skelimetz, in fche year
° HlifrSatlTea aid frleids ars
attest d hit funeral, from the tfesiaenoe of Ms
J?o. 5034 Wallace street,, on Monday afternooa, »t-.2>£
o’clockv v ■ •- •. ■ - **

_HlLKfABT>; 77<>n the ?ttr Inst, William EUaott of
TovnereijdHilliaTd*wed 22 twos. :

,Therelatives andi.trieDds o£thefamily are Invited to
attend bis ftrceral, from his Hte residence, 310 North
Twenty‘first street, on Fiist-day (Sunday), the 17th
Inst,, at 2 o’clock RM. **

HILL,*—On Thursday mcmior, aged 12 years, Mar*
shell, only >on of ttkrthail and Harriets. Htih .

The friends of thetfamilyare invited to attend the
fopera), from hie father** residence. 'Hoi 1608 Arch
street, onf:d*nrday, Uth Inst.; at BPM - **

CAMPBELI* -rUathe9thlnst., Patrick Campbell, in
the Beih year of IflMgc.

. ..

Tfce relatives andfriende of the family ate invited to
attend his funeral, from the residences his son, If.
Campbell, So. 1118 South Twelfth etrceti on Monday
morning* 13th Inst , at SK o’clock. Services and In*
tennenr at St. Mary’s Church. .***

ELLISOfI.—On Third-day evening, the 7thinstant,
John B. Ellison, in the 72d year of his age ;1 The relatives andfriends of tba/amlly are invited to •
attend the funeral, from ha laterseidesce, on Seventh-
day c orniDg, the 11thinst,, atlOoMook, . ***

ELLIGER “On the 16th ias?, Otto, son ofDr. George
and CnristenaEUiger, aged 21 years. . . ,

Therela ives and inends of the family are respect*
fully invited to attend thefuneral from the residence of
his parents,IJX 0,1112 Spring Garden street, on Saturday,.
the llth inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M., without farther
notice 1 ***

STKETCH —On the evening of the 7th ioifc, Dr.
Jochua B. ttretcb, formerly of Salem, JTew Jersey, in
theduihyearof his age, son-in law of the late Mark

The friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the futeral from his lateresi-
dence, ho. 668 SForlh Tenthstreet, below Coates street,
on fcevebtk-day morning at El o’clock. To proceed
to Fair Bill . ***

BE«BD.—On thcfOtiilnstant, HenryAngnstutßeard,
the ,oungesfc son of Snsannahand Hem y Beard; died, of
Typhoid foyer, at taint John's Hospiui, Annapolis,
Md ~Bg* d 18years and 4 months. Belonged to Company
E, ISSih Begimsnt P. Y., let Myiifon, Ist Brigade, 6th
Army Corps, Army of the Potomac.

Thetumult of tear .willawake him nomore,
Eels deaf to the canmom’e lendrattle,

Bmhlazon his name oa the banner of fame.
For the herobas fonghthis last battle

For the Union he fonght. f r the Union he died,
'With the foe of hiscountry before him;

tet the nation remember his yalor with pride,
And the Star Spangled Banner wareoor him.

Farewell, my dear son.
Bone knew yon hut to love you.

Weep not, myfather, sisters, brothers, dear.
When the ead tidings yon shall hear
That Iam numbered with theslain.
Beinghit upon the battle plain;
The battle fought, the sictory won;
But oh! I am.left to diealone. *

My brothers, sisters, my last adieu,
I send all stained with crimson hue;
Break not yourhearts, yourbrother .cries.
Infreedom’s cause your brother dies;
The battle fought, theriitorywon,
But oh! lam left to diealone.

PLAIN BLACK GOODS.—
Lupin*! Tamises,

•* Bombazine*.
“ All-wool Rep*. '
11 Empress Cloths. .
“ Merinoes and Cashmeres.
«» tfousscline 3)e Laines.

,

-

«* 8-4-wide Barege Hernant
«« 8-4-wide Bareges and Crape Marets.
»« ThibetShawls, Ac. V "

'
BESSON & SON, jKournlagStore,

*2l-If ‘ 80. 918 CHESTNUT Street

ETBB & LANDELL ABE RE-
CEIVING a STOCK of snperforDßY goods

adapted to tie DAILY WANTS ofIBVSRI FAMILY.
Fall Stock of Staple Goode, s
Finaßtock ofFancy Goods. „BeirOoodg daily received. , fe2B-tf

FIBST REFORMED DIITBB
CHURCH. SEVENTH and SPRING GABDHN

Streets, Be,. J. H. BUYDAM, PaMor. Serrioe. at _IOX
o’ clock A. M. and 7X o'clock P. M ’ It*
rSF- “ABB CHII.OKSB OF THE PEE
KSy BENT DAT Trained TJp for God or Satan?”—
Eev. JOBS CHAMBERS on Oil. sabjeot TO-MOEROW,
atSX;P. M. v »*

FIBSTCOSSBEGATIOSAI.I=® CHUECH. FRANKFORB Road tad MOBT-
.GOMERY Avenue, Re, D. L. . ® BAB?*SSA, M. and 7XP. M., Interesting Sermons onJos.pt. It*
rag» STi AHDKEW’S CHURCH OPEN
w£j£y for Divine service on Snnday nexfcatlOK A. M.»
and atsx P. M. The notice in the Episcopal Recorder
of service In the evening, an euor. : M

r-oa CHURCH Of THE IMTEBCES.
fc£y SOB, SPRING GABDBE Street, below, BROAD.
Rev J W. BOMB AM, of Rhode Island, tnja tdniSieofiUsGinni, **m TOW* every SUaSaE at
ICXA. M., and »i?. M. 1- M -

KSr THE CREEDS OF THE BIBLE,
FSK' jro. 5, item Solomon to MaUchi. By T. H.
STOCKTOIT, Pastor of the Church of the NewTaeta
ment, at ELEVENTH and WOOD Straits, SABBATH
AFTERNOON, 3X o’clock. All Invited. It*
arsr SECOND ADVENT MEETINGS.—
■SE? Bder STUART will preach (D. V lattheHALL,
corner ofNIBTH and SKIING GaRBBH,at lOX A. M
Eldar BURBANK at 7X P. M- Seats Free V It*

»EO. G.BUUUS WOI. PBEACIK
in the CHRISTIAN OaORCH on TWELFTH

Stieet, store Wallace, Lord's Day Horning, at MX
o’clock, and Brery Bwnln* dnrtn* the Week, at 7X
o’dook. Subject: "CHURCH OF CHRIST.” i It*
KSSn KEY. GEO. W. SMILEY, PASTOR

of Second Congregational Ohnreh, corigr. of
ELEVENTH aid WOOlStreets, will preach SAB-
BATH at .MXA. M. and 7X P. Mi Subject lOX- The
Scapegoat.” ■ B ■
•SSr-’ SERMON TO YOUNTS MEN.-BEV.
fcSy ALEXANDER RBED will preach asermon to
Young Men InTh. CentralPresbyterian Ohnroh. earner
of EIGHTH and CHBBBJ Stream, To-MORROW IVB-
8180, at 7X o’clock. The middle blocks of pewe will
be reserved for Young Men. ’ ; It ~

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST, N, E.
Idsy cor. BROAD and SPRING GARDEN—Preach-
ing,LORD’S DAY. lOX A, M-and !X P. M. Prajer-
meetlng, WRDM BSD AX,8 P.M.; Bible Class, FRIDAY,
.8 P.' M. ■ ■ - ' 11

ST. CLEMENT'S. CHURCH,TWBB-WOff TIETH. AND CHERRY; STREETS. On-the
Sundayeln Lent, (Instead of the-afternoon) there will
he cornice In this church lit the RYES IM3 genic* to
morrow ey»nlngat?X o’clock. ! *

•Sap* EUBVENTH-ST. M. E. CHURCH—
Freezing TO-MORSOW, at lOX o'clock, by

Bey. A. CaTHER, and attJjJ o’clock by Jtey. JOSEPH
CASTLE, D. D. " It*
rar CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL■SP CHUICH.—Iter. THOMAS LIGHTBODY, ol
Michigan, will preach TO MORROW, Sermon in' the
evening to youngmen. * ’besaons from Lite of Josodn
KS” SECOND ADVENT MEETINGS.—

B MATTHIAS, *1 HewYork, will preach TO-
MORROWat BALL horthtant corner HiaTHand CAL
LOWHILL Streets, et lOX A. Mr.and 7X P- M. Sub
jeot morning: “The Efficacy of Principle.” Eyeniog:
** Vt hat may be known of G«d. ” ' It*
g<a» eWEAFTH. STREET M E.

CHURCH. TWELFTH and OQOBH. —CbtD
dren’a Grand Missionary. Jubilee TO MORROW. AF-
TESHOOH. at 2X o'clock. There wUt be an Exhibi-
tion of Heathen Gode. preaentsilcn of Missionary Offer-
Inga and’ other daeply- interesting exercises. All in-
vited, ■ ; Ir
IKS“ SPIRItUAEISM. MUSS EMM*S=» HARDIBGB will LB3TURE at SAHSOM-
STBBBT HALL on BUM DAY, at lOX A. M. and JX
P. M. • ■ - H*

rap PBIUVELPBI& tract ah»
BUSSIoH.SuCIBTY. • Theelfbty-fourth in

Is behalf of tbl» .octet.. will be held at the BaptUt
Htealos. THIRTSRNTH asd OXFORD Streets. OB
Sabbath iroraJc*. 12th Inrt,. at 10H o'clock.

The el*ltr fi! th Duettos —UI be bold on Sabbath
avenlnf, 12tb Iset., at7}f. at Bbencier Ohnreh. MAKL-
BCRO. above Belgrade. Severaladdresses willbe made
atjttese meetings. Fahllc Invited. «

ars» THIS SCBIPTCBAL HISTORY,
*=K? OSES. AIU) SIOSIWOATipaS Of <>ft —DU-
cr.urae In St. Matthew ’e Lutheran Church. HJBw Streeti
below Fourth- between B?e» eji Vtre. br the Pastor,
Rev B. W. BUTTBBaon TO MORROW {Sunday) EVE-
NING, o'clock. Morning amice commences at
harfpari test. **

REV J. B, CUBE, B. LATJS
las? ColtDel of 128d Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, in response to the invitation of a number of oar
Influential cMzens, ha* consented to doiiyer a Lecture
upon the FEEEPMIN. We strongly recommend all
interested in the Freedmen to give'ihU Lecture their at-
teft w?U take Plate In the PRESBTTKBI tS nBDROH.
race Street, below Sixteenth. March the 13th, at 7%
o’clock. The proceeds to be devoted to a benevolent

26 ient«ftobo bsd at the door of the Chureh
the evening of the Lecture. mhil-26*
prs* SVEBEEBOBOIAE-COB. BROAD
IsS? end BRANDT WiNB Streets.-Ber. B f. BAR-
RETT Will rreach TO MORROW MORNING. 10>io'elk,
Sobject—“ The Great Qneatton: How, from Loving Self
and ibe World Supremely, are *eto be brought Into a
State to Love the Lord with all tha Heart, and onr
Neighbor aa Onraeljret 7" **

fts3R=» THE TWEI.FTI* ASNIVERSAKYI=i» of ftbe BEDFOKD-STRRBT MISSION will he
held on THURSDAY BVRNIMG next, March letb, la
Conceit Ball, CHESTNUT Street, abote Twelfth, at

Addresses will be dellverad by Rst. BI»hop_SI*P-
SON, D D., and Rev. KINGS toar OODDARD. » D.

An efficient CJioir, under the direction of Professor
Fisher, will conduct the singing.

Cards of admission can be had gratuitously at Fer-
kinpine & Higgloa’, #8 North Fourth street; George
Millikan's, feßArch street; Jss. L. Bisjjham’e. 710 South
Second etreet, and at John Parker. Jr. Spring
Garden street. EDMUND 8. YABB.n Chairman.

mss —■ THE WHHKI, BUS OIL COMPA-
ItfK’ wy. 114South T9I»D Street —A Meetimr of the
Stockholders of the WEIEEL RUN OIL COMPANY
will be held it the Office of the Compear. No 11*
South THIRD Street, seeond etory. MONDAY AFTER-
NOON, MarchIS, at 4 o'clock. tjnhll’at* LEWIS C. CASSIDY, President.

TOUTED STATES C» BISTIAM
KISS' COMMISSION —Apnbiic meeting on behalfof
the United States Christian Commission will bo held
in tbs Cbnrcb of the Nativity, Rev. B C.‘ Marlaok.
Rector, corner of ELEVENTH acd MOUNT VERNON
Streets, to-morrow(Sabbath) evening at 711o'clock.
Lev- LEMUEL MOSS, Secretary of the home organi-

sation of the Cowmisrlon, and Bov. A. G. McCAUbBY,
of ibis city, will address (be meeting. Rev. R. C>
MATL4CK will preside.

A collection will be taken on behalf of' the Com-
mie-lbs, aid as the treaemrr ie now much In seed of
fends, it la hoped all will come prepared to give
liberally. ■ 1<

Ksr>> CONCBHT AND CELEBRATIONIsW by the SUNDAY-SCHOOLSof tbs FIRST BAP-
TIST CHURCH, in cunneation with the Choir of the
Cbnrcb, andotbere. on MONDAY"EVENING, thelSth,
to beheld at CfIECBRT HAUL, at quarter before e’ght
o’clock. Tickets for sale at the doer on the evening of
the Concert, ■ mb 112t*

OFFICE OF THE FIT HOLE Oil,
Kw COMPANY. No 13* ST HIED Street

Phu.adbi.piua. March10.189*.
NOTlCE—A'spaoial meeting ot the stockholder* of the

Pit Hole Oil Company-win be held at their office on
MONDAY, MarchlSi*lß9s, aUld’cloek M.

mhll-2t» S. D. BOSS, Seo'y.

LECTURE BY BEY. COE.
JACQUESS. at CONCERT HALL, onWEDNES-

DAY EVENING, March 16ih, 1565.
Subject—“ My Experience in Richmond: or, Conver-

sations with Jeff Davis, Benjamin. & Co.* ’

The late peace mission of Col Jacquess has excited
much attention. Various accounts ofhis visit to tha
rebel capital have been made* in which mueh fiction
wss mirgted witha fewfacts In this lecture he pro-
poses [to give the particulars of his interview with the
rebel authorities, aud the impressions rtoaived there-
from.

'Tickets, admitting a gentleman and two ladies* one
dollar »ingle admission, 50 cents. For sale by T. B.
Fagh, a W. corner Sixth and Chestnut streets; Per*
kinpin«& Higgins, £6 N Fourth street and Thornier
& Chism, B, E. cvrner of Eighth and Spring Carden
streets. 4

The entire proceeds will be devoted to a benevolent
enterprise. mhfl 7t

COMMENCEMENT.— THIS AN*
■»- NUAL COMMENCEMENT of the PHILADEL-
PHIA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY will be heU on
SATURDAY EVBSING next, the 11th inst. at the
MUSICAL FUND HALL. Prof. PARRISH will deliver
the Valedictory Address. I

The Germania Orchestra willbe in attendance. ,
. The publicis invited to attend. ~~ mhH-3t

FOIIRTEESIH WARD.

CITIZEirS, WAKE UP !

'' ‘ f\

A MASS MEETING will balioli

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING,

AT 7K O’CLOCK,

AT SPBIKG GdXKDEN HiULL,

«T,O DETERMINE WHETHER OR NOT THE WARD
-WILL GO TO DRAFT. r

1 ‘ A large suin has been cohditionally subscribed,' and
-it requires but a small addition to mace the whole
hvAtiable. . f ‘ -

r -■*

-BUT NOT ORE CENT OP THIS FUND
'

Can be used until the addition is made.
The fate of the Ward will now depend upon your re-

sponse.
F. A. VAN CLEVE, President

: *Thosv R Davis* Secretary. It
AT A MEETIIIG OF THE TWE2C-

TIETt COMMISSION, held
Ma-ch 6. it was usanimouely ■ '

Resolved, That this meeting Approve of the memorial.
pifcseiHed to ProVost Marshal GeneralFry, to authorize
a Committee to select from thenames of those drafted—:
if the draft should take plaei—those who have paid
twenty*five dollars, by steikisg their names from the.
i Ist, instead of those whomay be last drafted.
; Resolved, That the $25 subscriptions bereceived until
further notice.

The GOHMITTEE WILL SIT at the followingplaces,
every evening, to receive subscriptions:

Ibt Precinct. William M. Weckerly, northeast comer
Tenthand Poplar.

2d. G. G, Shock, School-house, Eighth and Thomp-
son. r

'

. Sd. J.JL Splinter, School- house, Eighth and Thomp*
B°4lh. Wm, H Thomson. Reading Room, southwest
comer Eleventh and Girardavenue.
.. 6ih. James Derry, Reading Room* southwest corner
Eleventh and Girard avenue.

6th. James W. Packer, Hardware store* 1221 Girard
avenue.

7th. J. G, Adair, 1116 Master street.
Bth. John T. Money, 16C6 Masterstreet.
Pth. Joseph Vcdgee, Wm. Shields, Eldge avenueand

Ein«teenth etreet. ,16th. F Hartley, southeast comerTwenty-second
Sh&rswood streets

_ _ w _.11th. Wm. R. Thomas, HumaneEsgine House, Thir-
teenth and Oxford streets * • _

_____

As ad journed meetingwillbe held on MONDAY EVE-
NIBG, in the Tabernacle Church, ELEVENTH Street,
below Os ford. WM. S. BALL, President.

B. Harper, Secretary. It
AT A MEETING OF THE STOCK*

B3& HOLDERS of the “PHILADELPHIA, LAN*
CAST FB, ASD CfIBBY RUN OIL COMPANY, »* held
at -STREET HALL, on March 2.1666. the fol-
lowing Board of Directors and Officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year—vlz;

BOARD OF DIEECTOK3.
SAML R. FB LLIPS, Philadelphia.
T. B. PETERSON, do.
TBO*. ALLEN, do.
Hon. WM MILLWATD, do.
JOHN B. MICHSSEE, do.
WM. C. NcRIBBSN, do.
S. P. MOVER, do.
ja«*f. Fahnestock:, do. >

DANIEL Harrisburg.
W BOYD J&CttBS. Lancaster county,
JEEEMIAH BadMAN, Lancaster.
A. J. STEINMAN, do.
B. L, FAHNESTOCKi Httsburg.
A. T FABBBSTOCE, do.
G. H. GOUDIE, Bethlehem.

- TREASURERLEWIS L. HOUPI\ Philadelphia.
BECBETART.

WILLIAM T. SULLIVAN. ,
.

30 sind Z% 'South SEVENTH Street
At ameetingof the Board of Directors, hold the same

day, SaMl. R PHILLIPS, Esq
. of Philadelphia, was

elected President. W. V. SULLIVAN,
Secretary.

Philadelphia, March 10,1865. It

Olt COWFANIEB.
KOCE DRILL

MANUFACTURING AND MININS €O.

OF JP^K'WWUXiVAWIA*

OFFICE, lIS CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

RESISTED CONSTRUCTION FUJD.-«-l»100 000.

CIIAKTERE I> 1865.

OFFICERS:
PRSBIUENT.GEORGS O EVANS.

TICB PRBarDHNT,
JOHN PAHAEH.

gBCRRTARJ- AKP TRBASfftER,
JOHN GLADING.

OEKEBAU «UPBRINTBNDBKT,
HBMRY HANMBCf.
MZHUrq BUOIUBBR,

8. R. BACDE,
DIRECTORS,

GEORGE O. EVANS, ♦ BEdBYHANNEN.
JOHN PARKEB. JOHN GILFILLAN
J. «. FBI Eft. WM. 8. HASSaLL.
JOHN T. TAITT. N. C.- SCRUFF.
JOHN F. GRAFF. - • -

TBEROGKDRILL MANUFACTURINGAND MINING
COMPAP Y- OF PENNSYLVANIA h»vi»«, with the
asMßtance of vbt moat talented and experienced en-
aiseeis and machiaiets in this city, perfected their
Bock Drilling Machine, so as to meet &U conditions It
may heculltd lor in use, even in drilling Arte»ian orO 1 wells to adepth of2 OCfi feet and upwards, are no wprepared to offer it with confidence to the consideration
of individuals or companies engaged in putting down<OU Wells.
. We have subjected our Driller to all sorts of test*,
any of them more difficultthan will bs found in the oilregions of Pennsylvania, Ohio. Western Virginia, orCanada, tofull and entire satisfaction, before present-
ing it to the pubJic ; ana have added, recant Improye-
menls,by whichobjections to the jaroperating iojuri-
riously to the tools orrods and joints,when down a con-
siderable depth, is perfectlyobviated, and the opera-
tion conducted with as much facility and certainty
whenat the greatest depths, as well as most superfi*
eisily, the increased weight of rods only adding to its
efficiency. No care or expense has beenjWithkelt to
make it what we know it to be—he machine for thetimes—and is well protected by various patents. We
make for it the following claims, vis.:

Ist. Itwill put down a well with more expedition
than sny other now, or likely to be, before the public.
The first machine we had put in openuiou at Buraia*Springe,in West Virginia, with tl efollosrlngresults, in
part; «

3 ft. 9 in. in 1hour 6 ft. in 1 hour and 10 min.
16 in. flint rock in 16min. 6 feet In 1M boars,

in hour. fast Id M hour.
it hour. ie«t in % hour,

1 loot in H.hour. 3 feet io H uour,
6 feet in 36 minutes. “ 6 feet in hoars.B feet in 26 minutes. 6 feet in % of anhour.2&7eet in 30 minutes. IH feet in X ofan hour.
16 inches inrlfi minutes. d feet In I>Thours.
dfretinSMfhouzs. '

.Thusmaking anaverage by this report of ourmining
engineer, of nearly five and a-halffeet per hour, and,
by e subsequent report, when Lurcher down* of a frae
tioh over six feet per hour i and these through all the
usual strata ofrock found in oil regions, viz: sandstone,
flint, shale, and eoavetoae. _

2d. By the combination of Driller, Hollow Rods, and
Valves the detritusor drillings are pomped to the sur-
face of the well as fast es made, thereby leaving the
well perfectly clean, and the OilVeins opened or uuob*
structed; by obviating the frequent use of the Sand
Pump and proving it as fast as the well progreases, by
the exhtuition of Oilalong with the detritus

Sd. If the instructions of our engineer are attended
to in the preparation of the well, ail the oil can be
s&vtd. in many instances enough to pay expense ofdrilling.

4tb. When Oil Is procured in sufficient quantity to
admit of pumpL g, byremoving the trips from the sides
of tie slide, so a* to enable the nippers to retain their
hold, there is then as good a pump as is necessary.

6th. The whole is simple in its construction, every
part ofwhich is fully tested-and put together by the
manufacturers, Messrs. Morris, Tasker, & Co , a Arm,
the reputation of which is a guarantee of its workman-
ship, strength, and adapted nes* to the purpose for
which it is intended. It is not liable to get out of
order, and easily repaired should anything occur to it.

6th. Every machine is put up. if desired, under the
atd started in operation by our ChiefBn-

sinter 8 B*ude, E eq. , a gentleman every way fa-
miliar'with the object of DriHlng Wells,and who will
give full insrruction» .

to PV??nte’
along with that of the origin.B * inventor s, J. N Bolles,
Esq., isappended. _ •

7th. To meet the wants of HifitfS# *2* ifJSPVposes, it is do welladapted for expedi&hff
work, that we havereduced the size and niSfie it P
ble, with perpendicular or angular blows, so effective
as to enable miners to make ten timer a« many blasts
intbersmerimeasis now occupied. It is so portable
as.to be earily removed from one level to another. AU

for machines received and information given at
.tbeCffice.ol ti e Company, and should be addressed tothe undersigned HY. BaNNSN,

. General Rock Drill Jfanufactturingand
- . • Mining Commtny of Penitsylvahia,

Office, No. 113 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
. (SssTumm: At your request I most cheerfully addmy testimony to tnu value of the Rock-Drlliiitg-Ma-
came manuiactored by your Company. After aaex-
periesceor some eight rears in puttiegdovn Artesianend OilWells, and understanding aU the differentima-
chiuery and methods nowin use, 1 am prepared to give
it the decided preference to any others for efficiency of
execution, rapidity-ofwork,: and Its arrangement for
removing the ‘■detritus” as fast as produced, thus
obviating the frequent use of the Sand Pomp, keeping
the well clean, and proving itas it progrestes.

I am eatifcfied tbe improvement* you have made in
your Machine will not cniy be a protection to the joints
undsi -ihs'gccumulsted weight ofrods as it goes down
toconskerable depths, and ail will constitute, iu my
opinion, the best Machine out, and cheap enough forthe price you-ask for it.

STEPHEN R. BAUDS.
Chief Engineer B. D. M. A M Co.

Having witnessed the operations of the above Ma-
chine while operating on the property of the Burning
bpring Oil Company, for which I was the Superin-
tendent, Icheerfully concurin the above statement.

W.A.PORSE.
HeadquartersDepartmentofVirgwia and

North Carolina, Fortress moxrub Va-.
✓ January 7,1863.

Gertlemen; In reply to inquiries made reupactlug
the efficiency of * ‘ Bolles Patent Rock Drilling Appa-
ratus; “nowmanufactured by yourfl.tn, allow me to
say that 1 consider itnotonly the most effectivemachine
in use. but the least liable to g*t out of order; while
the combination of cutters and valves are such as to
rentier it unnecessary to withdraw the drill as fre-
quently asby any other mode; indeed, itis only neces-
sary to doso when the grit of the rock is sharp enough
to reduce the cutters. I have cut a

% 4X‘iaon hole tothe depth of 16 feet before withdrawing the drill, when
upon examination of the bore there was notany detri-
tus, it having been discharged above the surface. At
another operation, while drilling in Gneiss, there oc-
curred a stratum of7 feet mica, which I cut and dis-
charged at surface in 40 minutes, or at therate of 10.
feet per hour; whileat a short remove from me another
party of five men aud spring pole arrangement, re-
quired upwards often hours 1 labor in equally soft ma-
terial, requiring them to withdraw tneir entire rods
every four inches, while I could have drilled on inter-
minably, requiring an engineer and twoassistants vs.
their five men. Ina conglomerate, being much mom
difflcultto cut than granice, whilst aritiingfor blasting,
holes of 7 inchgs diameter and 13 feet in depth were cat
an d blasted duly;'throwing out more rook with one
machine, an engineer, and assistant than with six
gangs of five men each.

In much haste, yours, very respectfully,
J. N. BOLLS3.

One of these admirable machines may nowbe seenin
operation at the establishment of Metsrs. MASSEY,
COLLINS, & CO., TENTH Street, above Market, iu
process of sinking anartesian well through • he hardest
rock known topologists. It

K®* THE CHESTER OIL COMPANY
OF PINHBTLVANIA.

capital BTOOK, $lOO goo DIVIDED into
_ 100 000 SHARES

subscription PRICE$1 per share*, fullpaid.
TEN THOUSAND SHARESRESERVED FOR A WORK-

ING Capital
The property of this Company consists of the foliowing

interests:
_

ho. 1. Theentire working interest, baing one-halfof
all the oil obtained from Lot 80.. 77* containing one
acre on'Watson Fiats* adjoining the borough of Titus*
ville, on which is situated the Kellogg Well* nowpro
duels*from twenty to thirty barrels of cil per day, and
with proper machinery will probably produce from
forty to fifty-barrels per day. Thera is room oh this lotfor three more wells. It is about a hundred yards from
tee celebrated Continental Well, and in the immediate
vicinity ofseveral other producing wails- As the rail*
road depot is witbin a snort distance of this'property
the oilwill sell for from one to two dollars moreper
bane! than on fannß lower down the Creek.

80. 2. One sixteenth work in* interest* drawing one-
thiiiy stcond of the oil, in lease No. 12, containing one
and one-eighth acres on the Mcßiheuy Farm, between
the Sherman and Empire Wells. On this lease a wall
has just been struck* and is estimated to be producing
about two hundredbarrels per day. Thereis also roomfor several more wells.

So 8. Ninety-seven and a half (97j£) acres in fee
simplevknown asthe Hennyhoff Farm, adjoining the
Fmlth Jones Farm on Oil Creek* This tract Is in theheart or the oil region, being*about two and a half
miles above the Noble WelL There is a large pro-
ducing well ashort distance below* and several walls
are going down on the adjoining farm. Hiller Farm
Station* on the oil Creek Railroad, is within onemileof this property. This met has all the surface indl-taliens end geologies! features ofthe best oil territory,
t&o thirds of whichit well adaptedfor boring

, and a
large number of weilseau be put down without being
affected by others. Taere is also a heavy-growth of
oak on it* which will afford an abundant supply of fuel.

This Company has the advantages of & large b&sit
with a small capital, and will consequently* with the
SBxre production* yield larger dividends to the Stock-ho ders than those companies having large capitals. Itisrxpccted from the present production the company
will receive from two to three per cent, per month,with
the prospect of a large increase as soon &« proper ma-
chinery is put into operation. The land is all. provenoil territory. On the leases there is room enough forsix more wells* and on the tract owned by the company
in fee simple thereis room enoughfor over onehundred
wells. Onewell of forty barrels par day will yield totbeconpauy about temper cent permonth.

The work ofsinking wells will he commenced imme-diately, and prosecuted with the utmost Tiger- underthe direction of a practical and-energetic superintend-
ent, and the supervision of the president, who has had
a large experiencein the oil region.

Dividends will be declared as soon as the finances ofthe companypermit, and will be held subject to the
order of distant Stockholders, by draft or otherwise,
free of eharge.

fenbEcriptions received for a limited number ofshares,
at one doilarper share, at the offices of

GEOROE FBK6OOLH, West Oh?star, Pa. v

T. B. CARSON, 333 N. SIXTH Street. Fhila.jahll'St


